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~.:i)[',, II.I\: . L \ ,  $ 5 .  . L, .;,I: . .. ..I: I : ::,,,I' , ...I~ , : :  :.,: .... : !JTII;III~ i)>:crns, to 
l l l~!<f lil~! ~l~cf.1:) ,l\,:,,i\ $ 1 ;  1; . ,,,? , L p I r ,  ! 1 . 1  1 ! I i r t l ~ y .  Un. 
I".,II~III.IIL./). Ille ~rr>,r t ! l  r.i!c 111 prt>dl~:.tlon. .Irr.!. snJ !he vieit? , I !  pillrc c r o p  during the 
pc r i <~J  I9.i1b5Cl I~I l'~7S.7) ID l ~ ~ J ~ . ~  b..~, t-::;~ 1:1r !c,\ !b 111 I ' ,  F r  antlurli. The prcdu- 
~111~11 111'~111l~c~ h.1, V . I ~ I C ~  IK~ACCII 11' ,I>!! 1 1  - , ' l l t~n  :rtb!r;c !,crln:.\ and the area ktween 
:1 .,n;i 21 :11 !I. .: i !.i.,::.81..: f\.\.:l..:r.:!:::2!:. !':.?Ji 
B'.~.,I..- .~r,* ! 'I< I I !>I~ ' I  !,?;,' >: ,I!!::I,?,: 5.,!r ? Q V ! ~ L ! I . , ~  3 r d  )icld stab~lily of 
I :  I I !  I ;  I FTC:~I:I'T! c ~ I : ' ~ : \ ! ~ , I  i\ at' ,%;c,xh)ta blight cause ceri- 
I I s  I I :  ~ . I I I I I I  I I I ! ~  I 'I'hc rcccnl (1980-52) c p i p h y t h  
o f  .~u:och,.!:~ hllghl .!nrl htltr!.tcr :.13! !~ioi,i ta!!ics! :I 111s; nf nearly one million t o ~ c r  d
1 1 1 c  I I ~ I  I I I  S!C~I~ I I \  -i,1..1,; r%<:..i...-r:jre3 i~ns  h ~ o r n e  3 vriour problem 
c\pi~ci.~lly in rhv S~.I::, o f  L'!l.ir P::lL!e.k .I!I.! 13 i : . ~ :  Ihannaiysn rr a!., 1984). Wilt  and 
rth,! r2> l>  C~VIII~I;,. 1,) I,I~C l . : ~ , : .  !.,,: , ( ;  :>, 1,) , , < p  
I !his p.t;>i'r bunlni I~::P\ Inii~,~l:snr J I I ~  p~tcnrlall! scrlous d t v a w  of pipsonpea 
.~nt! chic lpc:~ In In,il.i r h r ~ r  L.ILI-.II JCL'II~,, 9 n\p(*mls. snrl conlrol measures 
Sf1 IS r'.: ::I~KI I:I? 'r1.1:if /(!;:i>r.:\:.l II:\:.Icu 111 II:,II.I ~,.ll:%lng an annual loss of  
.!llr,~Ykl t$wnlc< 5 ) '  g.rln, crlrri~;lll! III 13ll1.11. GUJ;WI. K ~ r n ~ t a k a .  1 mil Nadu, and Ultrr 
I'r.l,lcsl~ (L,IIIII.II!.~II 1.: 111. l ' ) i l l  If!: 111sc.1si. 15 prcsllln:J 10 ht C J U ~  by a VICUI, whQH 
r.x.lct I~L.II!II! IC IIOI !CI known (Capoor, 19.52) 
176 
Pigconpea pl :~~r t r  c;ln be partially or wholly infcclcd hy SM Symptrrrlls of 
rllc SM ilrfcction arc light and dark grwn mosaic patterns on tlrc leaves, prolifcr:~tlnn of 
~ h c  branchcr, i,ntl sterility. SL~IIIC gcnotypcs produce ringspot lesions on Ic;~\cs; l l~cu. 
gcnotypcf arc not s t c r ~ k  and produce norrnnl yields. 
 he disease is not scctl borne, it is trnnsniittcd by an cri~~rjlryli~ ~nilc rllerlfl 
cajoni Chann1lbasa~anni-i an(\ spre;lcIs rapidly in thc rl~raction of  rhe ulntl for (ll\lnn(:dc 
O1.?km rrom tilc SOlIrcc of inoc\~lurrl (disc;lscd plants carryirrg mires). Vl)lIlnlc~r di\c:l.;cd 
pipcOl,p;l plallts th;lt sur \ i \c  tllrol~gh [Ilc aullrnlcr pcriotl scrvc n< :I pl'n~l \klLlICc 111- 
l,culum 10 sprc;itl the disc;lsu In su \~ , cq~~er l t  c ol)s .,trr/osi~t ~ c ~ ~ ~ r ( ~ l ) ~ r c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~  ;I \\lid rt.1:~. 
or  plgconpra, which Is a conttnon wccd on ficld buntla n1:ly act its a!\ ahcrn;Ilc l l ~ s l  
for both the pathogen and its vcslOf. 
Though most of the insecticidrr uscrl to control pigconpen pests s~~c l r  as pod 
borer (Hcliorlris onttigrru) can also rcducc the spread or Sbl by reducing ruite populat~on, 
the usc of resistant varictics such as Bahar, HY 3C, and ICPI. IS1 IS thc most practical -.- -~
way or controlling tho dixasc (Table 2). 
Wilt is the second in~porant  pigconpea disrasc in India uspccrally III Bihrr, 
Maharashtra, and Uttar Prsdcsh, causing an annual loss 01' 97,000 tonnes (Kannaiyi~n 
el ol,, 1984). It is caused by a soilbornc fungus Fu~ariunr utlua~ Dultcr which kills planla 
by blocking xylem vessels and rcstrictine, thc plants water s~tpply. Secdlinp ure infccttd 
in the field, but the symptoms continue to appear throughout the crop growtlj period. 
PI:ltlts arc nrosl scvcrly afTcclcd during tlic flowering and podding stapes \\lrcn llrcir u'Ncr 
rcquircrncnt is nlaximal nntl the available moisturc 111 the soil is low. 
The early sytnptoms of wilt arc yellowing thc ol' folinge folltr\\ed try nlltlnfi 
or thc plant. Wiltctl plants show partial or complete prunrnturc drying us~~al ly  aith lltc 
lea\cs rctrined on the dried plnnt. Dark brown b ~ n d r  on thc main and latcrdl brsnchcs 
extend upwards rrom ground leicl and brown or black strcals untler thr bark ant! in the 
wood are also char~ctcristic symptoms. 
.The rungus is s e rdh rnc  but can surwsc up to 3 yc;~ls in 1l:u Jlscatctl stlihblc.; 
Icn in the ficld (Hauare, hl.l'., unpublished~. 
Resistant or tolcrant varictics such as I\ii'WK 15, C I I, IION I, ICP $863 
(Muruti), and lCPL 87 (Pragati) ( h h l r  2) can play nn ell'cctivc rule 111 crr~urol thc 
disease, Crop rotation and mixed croppirlg can all11 hslp in contrt)llinp *ill. 
2.3 Pbytophlhorr blisht 
Phytophthor:~ blight is l l ~ e  tlrird most irnpt~rtacrt p~gennpcu Jlscasc in lndin 
It i s  causcd by n fungus t'h~ropltrhora clrcchsleri 1', sp, nrjur~i (Pal cr ul . )  k ~ ~ ~ n : ~ l y i r n  
1 I T h ~ s  discuse mainly ooours uhcn thc crop is subjuctcd to u ; l t c t l ~ ~ ~ ~ n g .  Synrp- 
2.5 I'rugrass in breeding fur diwart r c h ~ a n t c  
f, sp. ciceri) and nscnehyla blight (Ascocl~ym rahiri). I n  northcrn India chlckpcn is klc- 
illg thc tw111 prohlcrns of  k i n g  pu\lled into 1nilrgin31 lands hy high ylcld111~ \ . :~ r~c l~c \  of 
whrat :~rld tllc frcqucnt cp~ph)rtttics v f  ;1acrcl1yta hlight 2nd hotry t~t  grfry rntrl~l (8rrr)tir 
Ci~~Prr~). Until thcsc Iwo diwascs urc cl~cckcd thc prospects for chiskpc;~ produc~ion 111 
northern India look bleak. 
Wilt is prcvnlcnt throughout tlie ch~ckpen.grr,w~~lg nrc;t'i (IT I r ldi :~ Wilt is n 
vrsculnr d i r c ; ~ ~ ~  cnusctl 11y thc soil-hornc f u n ~ u s  kiivur~rsrr o.yysporrrrrt Schlrct. emcn~l 
Synd, & llalls. r.sp. ciccri (Padwick) Syllrl Rr t la~ts  cs11111atcd to c~u.>c . I~ I IU~ 
10% Iors i n  protiuction. 
Typical wilt symptoms are sltd(lcn drooping or lervcs and pctiolcs,  discolor;^- 
l ion o f  xylem and pith, tlnd eventu;~l plant dcath. Thc fungus is internally sccdhor~~e 
(llaware ef a/., 1978) and can survive as clarnydosporcs atld myccl iu~~i  i n tlc;ld plan1 
dcbris in the soil for 6 years (Ilawnrc r f  a/., 1986). 
Suggcstcd cotitrol mr&$urcs arc: ( I )  growing rcsislant varieties sucll as Avrodhi. 
JCi 315, ICCC 32, 8 0  244, (2)  usc of healthy seed ant1 seed drcssing with bcnti~ilyl on(! 
thiram mixture (Haware ct al., 1978), and (3) crop rotation (Tahlc 4). 
3.2 Hoot and stem rots 
Chickpc;l sulrcrs from scvcri~l root ant1 stem rot tliccnscs. The di f i rcn l  root 
and rtenl rots, their wrrsal o~pnnisrns, and syri1ptorn.r ure givcn in Tithle 5. IIJapllic 
and climatic requircmrnts f;lvo~~rahlc Tor tlicsc root ;ind stem rats ;IC dilTcre~~t. 'Ih(111gh 
thcy nrc om~liprcsent, I'ortunatcly the lovscs cill~scd by thcsr prohlcms art not I ; l r~c. 
Dry root rot caused by Rh,~:ncIo~~iu &nfariro/a ('I'i~uh.) llutlcr 11.iu~lly nrcrlrs 
late in  thc seasoll when thc crop ih flowcrilrg or podding nnil wllclr thc soil rnill,turc is 
low, and alnbicnl tclnpcratllrr. 1s llipll (30 C )  I t  15 thc Intihl Imp,lrlalll sollh(>rnc dlb~d'.~ 
artcr \sz i l t  in Intll;l. I t  is rcl;lti\cly scrlorra in ccnlr:~l i11111 \1)11tI1crn I l i~ l ia  ~I!crr.  ~IIC ni :~ lu l .  
~ n p  crop c~suully S I I ~ ~ ~ S  from tlruught strchs and h~gh  tcrrlpcr.rturcs. 1:,11ly SO\~ I I I~S.  
growing early-n~ctt~lring variol~c\, irrigi~lion, i l~r t l  dirrasc-tt~lcrnnt var~etics c:ln 11cllr in 
minimizing tllc discaser' ctTccl. 
Wct root rot cnuscd by Rlti:orto~ril~ solntri Kuhn llsunlly appears nt the needling 
stage whcn soil mnisturc is high, but call inrcct a11 irrigated crop a t  ally st:lgc. This dl$- 
CllSe iS mOrc prc\,alent in sitllntinns wllcrc chlckpcr is  sown after thc rice hurvc3l. Avoid- 
ing so\r.ing cl,icLpc;~ llndcr \\ct w i l  c~,ntlitions C;III min~lni lc tlrc ~,rohlenl. 
nlack root rot (F.  ~dlnti (hlilrl.) Sacc.) ;rnd foot rot ( ~ ~ r r r t r l c ~ l l o  riril~~'ii.hit 
Kheswalln) are not xr ious err widcsprcad. Crop rotntlorl and talerlllt cultl\~lrS a.$. 
~ c C C  32 can bc useful i n  nrinimiring attack hy these pnthopns. 
C:~)l!:rr rnt cnutcd h,; .Crlero!r~i,~r r r r , ' / i r i  ~ . : c c  j:v, I , '  ,, ,;,pz,r<, :,. ,.:, ; ? 
\!nu4: :\l!rli l l c  \~III :!I~~I,,I,I~!: ,j~l.! :L..:X..:.,,. ,:,; I ,,!I ,; I . . . .  ,,: . I  .,,:.. .. ,., ., 
. . . .  . , A .  ., 
1'- prtw111 in Ihc 5.111 C:lr:~n (  it',,^! -!I .:in t , ~ l :  85 .,. , I  ! , . c  , ,:\ ,r -, , !,! ,. 
3.3 ,\scuchyta hlight 
r\scm!~)'la hl~ght f.4scoclr1fta rohfrr IPaqs I Labr j L!~>F: n.-.t 7y;l:rr rrqul:lrl;.~ 5111 
1% VEIY her111115 I+~CIICVCI 11 t)Ct:ilrS as 11 can rnuw \c\rrc 1113 ert:.n\~\c I~t<scs Au'.xhLra 
blight is a prilhlcrn in thc northern and n;>r~h-wc$tern part< o' III:.J. The ~!~ic:,%c strikel 
wlwn pri~lnneed c~)o l  (10 C )  and wrl (uinter r:~ttiIall j. 1 i i 1   TI ~~111. j  ot >nr ~ r c t d ~ l  11
fl(l\rcrtng.ln[! p~dt!lrlg \:age L I ~  I t i t  cr,\F i t1  lhc* !1?<.#11ti1, :!' r e h 3 1 : 1 ~  ?;?d >iArc+ 
Arcoct~)la hl1el1l :~lfccls all thc ah\e.i:r:~unlf ?artr : ) r  thr. p j ~ ~ , :  T}]? ,i.rr.p:,,ni Il;:ludc 
f l  r 1 1 ,  r 1  5 :  n 1 !ells I ,  7 ,  $ 1  J , .  ; I 1  wc11 
III conccntrlc r i t~g\ ,  c l ~ ~ n $ ~ l c t l  Icslcln5 .,n htct11~ :rnJ yct~~-tlcs. an,! :~~ ic : ,?us  Ic~l:~n\ ttn 
t l lc  wrtls. 1;tidcr Ih \ i l u f~h lc  , ~ n d ~ t ~ o r ~ \  fttr i l lt.~xlt<)n, jllsctj):~tl!e ,.IIC!:C< m:iy tW t i l ! ~ I I ~  
hlightcd. 
Inif1:llly the disease ;lppcars in thc Acid <rn:,ll p3tchr, I : ~ ( ~ ~ ~  r., r:l~,~: sCecj. 
I I I ' I I I ! !  r ! I  I i t  r i + .  p r L , i ,  
, , , 1 h c  ,j $. 
r.lsc spread\ \er!. raphll!. c \ c r  IArgc arcas irilcn r,=ln 15 .\cc~j~np.,r.:cd 5:; \\.i;dr ;l~~~i,l. 
Inch,. 
Gnyhh white mycelium mny be m n  on immatun reds inside the p&. At limes, 
:ither no wcd or vlily mnl l t  shrivclkd seeds arc formcd in  nfletted pods. 
S u w l c d  control rncnrurcr am (I) using hcullhy rccd horn dircndrac i~rcnr 
(2) d m i n g  nccd wlth carbcndazim + thlrani (Hnvistin 25% -1- TMTD M"/.) and fcrlior 
s v a p  with vinclomlin (Rcmilttn) and curhend8"im (nnvixtin SO wp) - lhimrn cnmbina~ion 
ut 0.1 :/: or Ilnvisli~i 50 u p  rllrrt~c at 0.2:'; ('I'II~IC 4) (Grcwal PII~ Lalla, 1983). 
Ahmaria blight (Altcrnarh alfcrnota (Fr.) Klcskr) is pencrally a problem in 
a crop wlth exocriw vcwtativrr powtl i and a clcvrcd canopy undcr wet soil condftlons. 
Infection is pntrally scwrc on loaves whom hiom that appear 011 lcancts inilially am 
wa~emaked, mtrlctcd in size, oltcular, rtrd purplc in  color. Thew lcnions art surround- 
d by chlomtlc t i ~ u c s  without dcRnitc margins. Insions later turn brown to dark b m n ;  
when humidity is high, they waltacc. cover tlm leaf area, and cnum rrpit l  withering of 
tho individual baflsts. Unclsr ravourable wenU1er conditions for inrsrion thc cntirc 
foliage is killcd. Sporulation can b o b r v d  on necrotic t hu t s  undcr thc stcrao-hino 
cuhr mi-pc. On slcmr lesionr am elongated. and brown to black, whilc on @ 
thty are cireulrr, rlightly munkm, and m t t c n d  imgularly. Young p& bccornc ditty 
blrck, and inrcctcd mcJr rhrivel. On mntun pods, tiny, black a~pcd l~ in l  llccks rcniain 
Iccrllled Contml mtarum nwd to bs wrkd out. 
Rwt (Umtycc.~ clceris-ariethi) is not a serious disease in India infenitrn unrdlly 
oeoun late in tho mason wlen thc crop is maturing, a d  thus bM( not causc mw;h yicld 
1- Brown to dnrk brown, round to oval, powdery pustuks appar on older haven. 
Thcrc pustulsr m y  c o ~ r ~ e  and form bl-r pustulcl. They ure mom ofreti noticed 
on tho lower surfnw of IcctVts, may alw nppat on thc upper surfncr. I n  avcrr caw% 
puuubr urn bu scm rm pctiolra and stems. Thc rlirieitw iix frvorcd hy corrl and httmld 
rcathcr, A t  prcscnt, in ltidia rust is not serious warrnnltnfi m~ l l r o l  rnursurcr. 
3.7 stunt 
Stunt diseare, muad by pea Icnr-roll virus, is the most imprtrnt  virus diwasc 
prcvcbnt thmufiout India, I t  is  no( recdborno, but & trunsmitlcrl by aphids such us 
Aplhk #mlmru Koch and Acyr~lrorlplion phtm Harris. Symptoms include stuntins 
of pl~nts, yellowing in Lnbuli typcs nr brownilly in dcsi t).~c.s of tlic Itliayc, km:lIIcr and 
katkry  loaflcts. pholcm broaain8, und pfcntaturd plant duuth. D i r u ~  ~l\cidcnce 
dcpcndr on lho virurlroitring aphid ppulatioa, and ia usually high in early ~ n d  spnccd- 
mrrp crop. Cul l ivm dovclopd in northeren ltrdia such as 0 130, L 550, h n t  C j  114 
K 830 r ro rokrrnt to the dilcuc. 
Rrrud~t:~ chickpci~ r.;lricIic\ re ;~.tur:r to rsilt ha3 n?.ti!r. pood ;i .t;rtn,.. Eltr.~~i\c 
rcrucni~tg \cork i s  ~tring on ut Ilrdt~apur, lahdpur, I.uclhrara, K;cnpcir. Iilslr, and IC:RISAT. S?\cr31 wllt.reristnnt varic~ics have kc11 dc\,~lcp:d C P S  1. Ann t~ r l .  WR 
315. Asmdhi, J C ;  7-1. ICC'C 32, cl;.). Rut  t!lcrc I< ncrtl ti. ; !c: r l ~ ~ p  i1reu1 t r  \ \ i r l r  c:rmh;nc 
C t I t  I I J L .  d o  I f r . : . \ ~ . , ~ k  ~ h : t  t~c~cl f~pmcnl of l~ncv c i l l l  rchirlancc la rr~! l  .lnJ root ril:r li I? p:>>.!rr.,r I I('RIS.Yr 
Thcrc 1% :In urdsnl nwd to develop v;rrrelrrr w r l l l  resic!aecc ti? aw,c$)rr and 
h111ryt1\ lrligl~t S i ~ r  t11~1111crri 111cdii1. Satisfiic:~try \,jutws ui rc~is1:incc I~I I!ICS c\~x,txs 
uhollld hc idcnlifictl to inlcntify hrccdin~ ac!ivilics. Al ;rc.ct;l W>I?~C a%,rhyla r e ~ i c .  
I:cncc brcctling u ~ n k  in gum8 ott at Ludhisnit and H l v r  (HAL-ICRISAT Ctwpcrrtive 
Prcrgrrm) but it ncedl; to be ntrcng~hmcd. V:arrrtick with cornhinet! rcstuancc lo a s x h y l l  
and hotrytis blighls and will arc a190 t~rctlcd. 
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WUI Fuurrlun~ dun Andhn Prnderh, Bihor. Ct~jnr~~l. Bulkr Madhya Pradcnh Mah~mrht:a. Uuar RW. ' wwc ilmpl. 
Virus? Bihar, t3ujarat. Karnatakn. Rojas~han. Turn11 Nade. Ullntr 
Pnckrh. 
Mywphrkoro Ulmr I1mdah, Wul llenpl 
kkIuI f. rp. 
W n l  (*I rl dl. 
Kanrv~ren r~ al? 
Lrrr(lluh Swrhm and nn tn l  Indk. 
h c r u h  (LCV.) 
Amud 
Blmrbl Xafi(hnmnna hII owt India but at p r ~ n t  
rlm unkor e&ni K u l M  rf a/, a mlnor pwblan 
' and knr lpol 
M b i m ~ h d r u  Rkixwtord. UlUr P n d d  
stun canker b a r i m b  flnub,) 
and lW m 
m M , m ; s h b  
Y*IIow rwu* Virus Blhbr Madhyb Pradmh. hiuh~ra~ura ,  Orlw, Utlar Pfadnh 
-----.-- 
T W t .  h ~ h ~ o l r a a t l l d ~ ~ ~ ( 1 1 0 I 1 ~ f d b c m d p l p P n ~ .  
-. --- 
Dlwus Contml mrasum 
- - - - - . - -  
Will I, Orowln r&hlant/ldarnc wrirtin ruch as NWYR 
1% BUR I c I I. ICPL 17 (PAwI~~ 1Cr 8663 (Msruti) 
2. C w  rolndon with a J - y ~ r  , p p  Mwkn two pipon- 
c rop  Clrowlng pl npll  In roul lw w!lh mrenl crop 
sw 3s eor~hum, rmG i l 8  cnmtnon prwlre and r 3,)~r  
nnatLun could k adoplrl by mnv  Irrmrs. 
3, Milcdlinterc~pin$ with LYIF(III strh 0s wphum. a 
cunlmurl pra~lico In tlNny alCPr. 
Stwilily movie I, Omwin6 h&tant wrkliCl such IS Illhar. ICI'L 111. HY 3C. 
3.  Breakin8 Ihc piyonpa am rick by crop Wallon. 
3.  Dsr~roylna v0lun1-r d h r d  plnnw durina Ihr ofb 
naon. 
4. Bpnylng tha aop with acnrki& Jurinii 11s lwsl I months. 
Phytophthora bll@ I. Growlry 1dcmn1 vlricll* such u OAU B2.5J. OAU $5-SJ. 
2. Avoiding wwlna plfmpon In field3 rons lo relcrla 
in& ~ a r m r s  unw y ~u noc row pYpmpP in I*$ 
in# l i ik l~ ,  hsw the lavl due to phy~oph~hwa Mi*! M 
not ramre. 
- 
Tabb 3. Impar(ut dbnuc of chickp. a d  lhii dlstrlbuth. 
. . .  -- . . - - I . -  --- .-- .- -. ..- ..- -.. . -- .,. - 
Dr~ase Causal uSnt Srulcr am region\ .hre the 
dtrau IS p,c.?':nt 
.-. .-. ..-. ..-" - .- .-- ,-- .I . ..-.. "-. .--. ..-I 
Wlll fi,:irrrr,~n t tv  I fpwf.r*t All rwtr Ind:r 
Lhln'l, emnd %r)d 4 
Ilmni. L p ,  citvrr ( R d v r k )  Synd. 
Dry root rnt fihiawronre barutrrub Ccntrnl trttd r :rk:r:, I-A,.! 
I r ~ u h  J Rutlr! 
Wnl roo1 rot R. r#,lud Kuhn Ali Owr I .  d.1 
Illirct riwl rol F I a r t  Srrlhcrn ladla 
Foot tor g~,trryI pdmr<kii Punsb 
Collnr rot S r l r ~ r i r ~ n  rd l t~r  Snce. All over lmlia 
Slorrr rot Srl.rorinhi rclnurrururw Nortlwrr~ India (Lib.) dr hq 
A~crchyfa blight A~rerhyrn rttbirl Northern lndta cc ;trliy in Funyb. (Pals.) l a b .  I i a m a .  UllAf I l i m h d  
Prrdnh. 
ROcryIir atmy mdd dbfrwir rliurra l*n. Hnyur, Utcaf Pndnh. Ra~~rthan 
ex Fr. Bihor, and H'nt BmuI. 
Allemarru bligh! Alreranri~ a~rerwrd ~onharrorn ladin - (Fr.) Kinrkr 
Hunt Umntjrrr errrrir wwrlnt N m k n  lndu (Cifom.) Jm md Wer. 
Slunl -1 l u f  roll v i ~  All over India 
- . . - . ,  . . - _ . - - _ . I _ -  .... . - _  
Tabb 4. Rckrr cl aO0a(.a crhal nrarm for rnrr lmpahu d w  d cLicLm k f.l* 
- -  - -- -- .-C-.-C--.- 
Diww Cunlrol mcuum 
2. S m l  lrerlrntnt wrth Lnhlc  T (kcnom?l YIX T tNnm 
W:;) rl 0 11': m d  uu ol' hulrhy sbcd 
3. Crop rotatlnn* with &)ern mv klurrn two C~IE~P. 
src*pn. For %my inrmrr v ~ t h  mall hohrarny 1h18 m y  
nor bP fwiblc. 
? Ilr.!ro\inp dluaud pli~nt Jrhrr* I:mt Inc pn+toui warm. 
1. Culturzl nra;twc srvh rc nil!u**+.# rmrr$ date. wc. 
tfolltd t1r1uitr.111. C~C~I I  field+. and :I* 01' t,~!trant u t ~ t i a .  
L%'rlrt fur raurny drlo vhrrh 11 drlnn~tw~l kv t h  
cmwrlun of nu~rrriw rdnr In rrrnlnl raa i  nod nau 
under thc ct*nlrol of fumrr, alkr p r w a  cm bc 
adoptrd by the fzrlllrri 
3. Denbpmmt of tderotln unclct the bark add 
1- (I* wood and pth c4 QIJ roots. 
2. Dlrk kown a n k c r w  Won at m d  W 
wiIh mliw a~bndndiy &bar m n d  on the d n  umn. 
1, Sm rottin# n 1lw cdlu mion or rbam 
w d  prlr dB w b  of whiclrk myC#liIIm 
Md *yr ulrrau. 
INSECT PESTS OF hlLWC, URID. COIVPE.4 AND 
PEA AND THEIR hlAlVACEXlENT 
S.S. L l r l ,  
Dircctoratc or Pulvs Rcbearch (ICAR), Kanpur-.ZCBO?J. L.P. 
Pulw clopa occupy premier place in thc rainred farming sptcms. The produs 
ction oTpuken in India hm remained almost static around I? million tonne% dur in~  IWI 
to 1981. The pr cppitr daily availability hzr declined from 70 8 in 19M-5 I to 42 
8 / in 19W81, while 80 to 1&l# / is the minimum requirement for blanced nutrition. 
It is seen that nearly 35 psr csnt of total p u b  acreage md about 27 par tsnt 
total puke production in lndia i, by mun~bsra (munu), urid&m(urid), m a  and p a .  
Among t h c r  four crops mung and urid occupyimponant position. 
Among the c ~ ~ t m i n t ~  responsible for the mircrrbly low y k l b  of these p u b ,  
the incidence of a wide array of insect pesu, from rccdliag to aamrity is tcmcidnsd 
to k Important. A m r d i u  to recent nview3 on in- pmU of these crop, (W rr 
d., 19111; LaI, 1985), 64 spocia or in- a n  known to atmk mun#, uriJ a d  cowp* 
(Table I). Shgh (1983) reparted that over 55 s p x i a  of insects md mixu infer 6eld pea 
in India (Tabk 2). Hocwmr, only a few oprcie, a x  consided of to ba i m w  
tanw whkh cauw ewnomio dammgc to the crop. This p r p r  awn the dotnib of 
major p 5 t a  u kbw: 
Z IXSECT PESTS 
21 11Iuy. urn cowpa 
Most of the Insea pests infesting mung. utid and cowp:r are common md 
thcnfore, are dealt tupther. l'kc follor~ng arc conrirlrc4 to k the major in- pest 
8ptCie~: 
I. Whiafly, &mi& takci Omn* 
2. Leaf hoppr, kerri Ruthi 
3, BI&k aphid Aphid eracci~vta Kwh 
4. Bihu hairy ulcrprlhr, Diocriria oMiqua (\VIk.) 
5. Qal~lll~id bactk. Mochmch abscunUa Jacrrby 
6. Lmnid  bast, Eudvysop~ mne$u Fabr. 
7. Spotted crbrpllar, dlarvca trr~mkalis Gcycr. 
8. Stcmlly, 0phbm)ia cmtm~en~atis & Mc+m 
(- 0. phamli Tryon) 
